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Abstract : The present results are concerned with the daik conduction behaviour of a new 
senes of ineiocyanine dyes derived from different heterocyclic nuclei in thin-film form on a surface 
type raster cell The temperatuie dependence of dark current follows Arrhenius relation An attempt 
has been made to correlate the thermal activation energy ( A E q ) and the first excited singlet state 
energy of the molecules ( 1 l i )
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1 • Introduction
In the recent years, a g o o d  am ount o f  w ork has been don e to understand the e lectr ica l 
conduction p ro cesses in organ ic  so lid s . T h is is clear from  a lo o k  at the b o o k s p u b lish ed  
[ 1-4]. D esp ite  this effort, the ev id en ce  concern ing  the condu ction  p rocesses is in co n c lu siv e  
and often contradictory. The electrical properties o f  conjugated po lycyclic  m olecular so lid s arc 
ielated to th e  num ber o f  con d en sed  arom atic rings and to the num ber o f  7t-electrons in the 
m olecules. S y stem s such  as : naphthalene and anthracene conta in ing  a few  rings h ave  large  
energy gaps, low  carrier m obilities and consequently  high resistivities. Inokuchi e ta l  [5] has
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sh ow n that the condu ctiv ity  increases with the num ber o f 7i-electrons and the conjugated  
double bonds in the m olecu le  and the activation energy decreases w ith the increasing number 
o f  n -electrons.
It is well known that in the case o f  elem ental sem iconductors, the activation energy for 
electrical conduction is theoretically expected to be half the band gap. This theoretical result is 
co n sisten t in m agn itud e w ith the experim en ta l o b serv a tio n s. In the c a se  o f  organic: 
sem iconductors, the picture is not quite clear. Akamatu and San o [61 reported that the optical 
threshold energies for ph otoconduclion  w ere nearly in accord w ith the large w avelen gth  ,s 
edge o f  optical absorption spectra o f  crystals and also  in agreem ent w ith the valucsi o f  energy 
gaps w h ich  w ere estim ated  from  the tem perature d ep en d en ce  o f  e lectr ica l condu ctiv ity  
T hough, it is accepted that the band structure o f  an organic su bstance  d iffers a little from 
m olecular energy levels, it is found that in the ca se  o f  so m e su b sta n ces, there is a good  
correlation between the activation energy (A E p )  and the first exc ited  sin g let state energy ( lE) 
17—9] and in som e com pounds no such correlation ex ists [1 0 -1 2 ] . E ley  [7] has sh ow n that in 
the case o f  sm all arom atics and nucleosides, there is a sim ilarity betw een the activation cncrgv 
and the sing let state energy w hich su g g ests that A E p  =  E Cn w here E c, is the energy  gap 
H ow ever, the search for the relation betw een the sp ectro sco p ic  data and activation  energy 
continues [ 13-201.
m
Narasim haraghavan e ta l  [20] reported data on a series o f  anthraquinone derivatives 
and show n that there is a correspon dence b e tw een  the therm al a c tiva tion  en erg y  and first 
excited  singlet state energy o f  the m olecules i.e. ]E  *  7 A E n . In the present paper, we have tried 
to investigate such relation on a new series ol m erocyam ne d y es (six  in num ber) betw een  the 
sp ectroscop ic data and activation energy for the dark condu ction . T he p h otocon du clion  and 
photovoltaic properties o f  these dyes have been reported e lsew h ere  [2 1 ,2 2 ] .
2. Experimental details
A  new  series o f  m erocyan ine d y es w as syn th esized  and pu rified  by so x h e le t  extraction, 
repeated  rccrystallization* and fin a lly  by co lu m n  ch ro m a to g ra p h y . T h ey  are paru- 
dim ethylam ino benzylid iene dyes derived from six  d ifferen t h e tero cy clic  nuclei : 2-m cthyl 
o x a zo lo n e  (D y e  I), 2-phenyl o x a zo lo n e  (D y e  II), l-p h e n y l-3 -m e th y l p yra zo lo n e  (D y e  111), 
chrom an-2 ,4 -d ion e  (D y e  IV ), 3 -ph en yl iso -o x a z o lo n e  (D y e  V ) and N -m eth y l rhodanme 
(D ye V I). Their structures are show n in F igure 1.
T he d.c. conductivity m easurem ents o f  these  com p ou n d s w ere carried out on a raster 
type surface ce ll [23] (F igure 2) w h ich  has 35  gaps o f  0 .0 2  cm  w idth  in each , prepared by 
etch in g  out pure a lum inium  (B D H , U K , 9 9 .99%  pu re) co a le d  on a p r e v io u s ly  cleaned  
transparent quartz plate by vacuum  sublim ation technique in the vacuum  o f  the order ol 104 
Torr. The conductivity w as m easured at d ifferent applied potentia ls in the range o f  0 - 2 0 0  V 
and at d ifferen t tem peratures b etw een  2 8 8  K -3 3 3  K. T he sa m p les co u ld  not he studied 
b eyond  333  K as they started deform in g and the m easurem ents w ere not co n sisten t. The 
co n d u ctiv ity  stu d ies h ave  been m ade in air. T he deta ils  o f  experim en ta l se t-u p  has been 
reported e lsew h ere  [2 3 -2 5 ] .
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Figure 2. Surface type ce ll arrangem ent o f  the electrode* used in the study,
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T he absorp tion  spectra w ere record ed  on  a P erk in -E lm er L am bd a  4 B  U V /V 1 S  
Sp ectrop h otom eter  in thin film  form  and a lso  in  n -h exan e w h ich  is  a non -p o lar  so lvem . 
Saturated hydrocarbon solvents (n-hexane, cyclohexane e tc )  are said to be g o o d  spectroscopic  
so lvents because they have com paratively low  refractive in d ices and d ie lectr ic  constants and 
hence g iv e  spectra nearly resem bling the so lid  state and vapor spectra [26 ]. A procedure in 
ca lcu late  the photon energy [27] corresp on d in g  to the h igh er  w a v e le n g th ’s e d g e  o f  the 
absorption spectra w as adopted.
3. Results and discussion
Dark current has been studied  as a fun ction  o f  tem perature for d ifferen t fixed , voltages  
R eadings have been taken in increasing runs o f  tem perature after annealing the sam ples. The 
dark current w as found to fo llow  Arrhenius relation,
Ip =  A exp  ( - A E p  /  k T )
w here A  is a p re-exp on en tia l factor, A E p  is the therm al a c tiv a tio n  e n e rg y  o f  the dark 
conduction, k is B oltzm ann constant and T  is  abso lu te  tem perature o f  the sa m p le . Figure 3 
sh ow s a typical log  I n vs  1 I T  p lot for a ll d y es at a f ix ed  v o lta g e  o f  1 5 0  V . S in g le  activation  
energies have been observed w hich vary by a sm all value w ith applied vo ltage in the case ot
Figure 3. A plot between the log I p  v s  \ / T
D y es 1, III and IV. T he value o f  4 E D w as calcu lated  from  the s lo p e  o f  the p lot o f  log  //;V5 
\ / T ( k  =  8 .6 1 6  x  10-5). The relatively low er  values o f  activation  en erg ies  do  su g g est that an
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extrinsic p ro cess is dom inant [28 . 2 9 ] and charge carriers are released from  the traps. T he  
activation energy values w ere found to decrease by a very sm all value with applied voltage.
T h ese  d yes behave as p -type sem icon ductors w h ich  is show n below  in v iew  o f  their 
co n d u ctiv ity  in air. H en ce , the ch arge  carriers are h o le s  and th ese  are'crea ted  by the 
promotion o f  electrons from  the valence band to the traps in the band gap. There has been a 
marked difference in the dark current and the thermal activation energies o f  the dyes in air and 
vacuum [24]. T he injection o f  the charge carriers in the organic so lid s in am bient atm osphere  
has been reported [30] and in the present ca se  a lso  it can be attributed to the am bient. There  
has been tw o  orders increase in the m agnitude o f  the dark current w hen am bient cond itions  
were ch a n g ed  from  vacuum  to air. T h is  resu lt g o e s  hand in hand w ith  the M eier's 
c la ssifica tio n  [31 ] o f  vacuum  and o x y g e n  sem icon ductors. T he m axim um  values o f  dark 
current ob serv ed  for the d y es from  D y e  1 to D y e  V I are 0 .2 5 7 , 2 .1 3 0 , 0 .7 2 2 , 1 .190, 0 .6 9 8  
and 3 .4 8 0  nanoam ps, resp ectively .
T he ph oton  en ergy  corresponding to the higher w avelen gth 's ed ge  o f  the absorption 
m axim a o f  these  d y es w as taken as the energy o f  the first excited  sing let slate energy ( '£ ) .  
For the present series o f  d yes, the value o f  A E D is far low er than lE .  F igure 4  sh o w s the plot 
o f activation energy  ( A E D) and the first ex cited  sing let state energy (*£ ). T he d ye  num bers 
represent the particular m erocyan ine  d y e  in F igure 4. It is clear from  the figure that all the 
dyes fall on the line l£  =  3 A E D except D y es 1 and IV  w hich is in the contradiction to the
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Figure 4. A ploi between the thermal activanon energy {AEjj) for dark 
conduction vs the first excited singlet state energy ( ]E).
results p u b lish ed  so  far. H ere, it is  w orth noting  that D y e s  I, III a n d ,V  w h ich  are less 
condu ctive , h ave  an activation  en erg ies  o f  0 .3 0 3 , 0 .3 8 2  and 0 .2 9 6  eV 's and D y e  I has the 
highest value o f  lE. T he activation energy is approxim ately 1/3 o f  the first excited  singlet state 
energy. T h e  substitu tion  o f  ph en yl ring in D y e  II results in higher condu ction . In D y e  V I, 
higher co n d u ctio n  is  o b serv ed , m ay be b eca u se  o f  su lfur atom s w h ich  n orm ally  favour  
conduction. M eth yl group at nitrogen atom  enhances conductivity com pared to that o f  phenyl 
group at nitrogen atom  [32] w h ich  has been observed  in the ca se  o f  D y e s  III and V I. In all 
cases } E  sh ifts bathochrom ically  as expected .
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A s is known, ihc activation energy indicates the depth o f  traps in the en erg y  band gap 
in the case  o f  the extrinsic sem iconductors w h ich  is clear from  the co m p o u n d s understudy. 
Under these lacts, if  any correlation ex ists betw een AED and lE  in the present ser ies o f  dyes, 
w e can say that the possib le correlation is '£  ~  3 A E D.
4 .  C o n c lu s io n
Summarily w e can state that :
1. The observed low er values o f  the thermal activation  en ergy  o f  dark con d u ction  do
suggest lhat the extrinsic process o f  charge carrier transport is in v o lv ed . T^hese values 
do not correspond to the hand gap energy, hut to the depth o f  traps. \
2 . II lE ~  3 A E n can not he accepted  as a co rrela tion , w e can say th a l'th ere  is a 
correspondence between the thermal activation energy (trap depth in our c a se ) and the 
first excited singlet state energy o f  the m olecu le.
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